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CoServ Online:

All about convenience

Saving energy, money and time are
important. As your trusted energy
partner, CoServ helps you accomplish all
three through your online account.

•
•
•

View/Pay Bill: Set up or process
free online payments and obtain a
PDF of your bill to use as proof of
residency

Supporting tomorrow’s leaders today

Program Sign Up: Sign up for solar,
wind, Rush Hour Rewards, Energy
Assessments and Rate Plans

CoServ recently brought the group good news, and it’s all thanks to you: On behalf of
CoServ Members and Customers who “round up” their bills to the nearest dollar, the
CoServ Charitable Foundation contributed $35,000 to support Frisco’s children.

CoServ Alerts: Choose text, email or
voice notification for bill and usage
threshold notices

What a pleasure it is to be part of a team that supports the Frisco Education Foundation.

Add, Transfer or Disconnect Service
if you are moving or adding a meter

Education foundations are nonprofit organizations created to pay for classroom programs,
scholarships and professional development endowments that aren’t funded by the state.
They are a big part of why North Texas schools are among the best in the nation and
attract people to the Dallas/ Fort Worth area.

Visit myaccount.coserv.com to sign in or
create your account today. Everything
you need is at your fingertips.

Recently, I had the honor of helping present CoServ STEM Scholarships at a Frisco
Education Foundation event. Seven outstanding students received $1,000 apiece. It was an
honor to speak with them (above), knowing that today’s students are tomorrow’s leaders.

•

Annual Meeting Member Appreciation Night
JUNE 8, 2017

Energy Expo on 2nd Level

Join us Thursday, June 8, at the University of North Texas Coliseum in Denton. The Energy Expo
(second level) starts at 4 p.m., dinner at 5:30 p.m. and the business meeting at 7 p.m. Bring your
family to enjoy a delicious meal, learn and play games at the Energy Expo (including the Kid Zone!)
and hear results of the election. We’ll give away more than $10,000 in prize drawings, including a
Ford F-150 retired from CoServ’s fleet. RSVP at CoServ.com/RSVP. See you then!

Visit CoServ.com for daily updates from our social media channels and Inside the Lines blog.

#CoServCommunity: Making a difference
with schools, cities in our service territory



CoServ believes in making a positive impact in the North Texas communities we serve, which is why we recently expanded our community
outreach efforts and Academic Initiatives. We sponsor community events, conduct safety demonstrations and support our educators and
nonprofits with grants, and help students with scholarships. We enjoy meeting Members when we’re out and about, and below are just a few of
the places we’ve visited recently. Email us at schools@coserv.com for details on the many programs CoServ offers.

Clockwise from top left: An appreciation lunch is served for Harpool Middle School teachers and staffers in Lantana; kids participate in safety
demonstrations and members of CoServ’s Pit Crew grill hot dogs at the Touch-A-Truck event in Denton; CoServ Community Relations Specialist
Alphonso Williams reads to students on Dr. Seuss Day at Savannah Elementary School; CoServ Employees drop off snacks at Pecan Creek Elementary
in Denton. Center: Stafford Middle School students play CoServ POWERRace® in Frisco.
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